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To access your online library you need to visit the school’s main website. 
https://montgomeryschool.co.uk/contact

Once on the home page – click 
on the staff and student portal 

Once you have read your book you 
can then access the Accelerated 
Reader website,  login and complete 
your quiz

Click on the orange or Accelerated Reader 
button 

Are you using Accelerated Reader? 

Need your login details?  Ask your English teacher or your group tutor. 

https://montgomeryschool.co.uk/contact


Y

Thank-you to those who have 
created christmas cards for the  

#Cardsforkindness, these are the 
cards being sent with messages to 
local care homes with messages 

from each tutor group.

TINUMMOC



YTIRAHC
HOUSE

Christmas Appeal! 

As a whole school effort we would like 
students to bring in tins of food to help 

families in our community over Christmas.

Please bring in your donations for tutors to 
leave on the table at student services.

Thank-you to those who have already 
donated.



YTIRAHC
HOUSE

Christmas Jumper Day

Our Christmas Jumper Day will be on 
Thursday.

Please bring in £1 to donate to your house 
charity.

*This is not a non-uniform day, normal 
uniform must be worn



SEITIRAHC
HOUSE

50 
Donations

19 
Donations

24 
Donations

21
Donations

Donate 25 Ambition points to your house for a 25p donation!



EGNELLAHC
SMART TUTOR

Next terms Reward will be most Ambition point 
winners each week.

Use ClassCharts to see your homework, ambition 
points, behaviour points and spend your points in 
the reward store!

The tutor groups with the MOST CLASSCHARTS App 
Logins wins a breakfast!

This weeks 
winners!

7B3 
8B1
9A4
10B1 
11B4



You cannot just walk into Connect or Sexual Health Services at the 
moment

You have to have an appointment and wear your face covering.

You need to call 0300 1234 154 to book a telephone consultation.

The nurse will call you back to discuss your needs.



How can we show we care from afar?

This year’s John Lewis Christmas advert revolves around a theme 
inspired by the kindness of the British public during the coronavirus 
pandemic. The famous shop chain said it considered not producing an 
advert over concerns it may not be appropriate this year, but charity 
partners persuaded them to go ahead. This year the video switches 
between live action and different styles of animation, with nine sections 
by eight different artists intended to celebrate the creative industries 
that have been hit particularly hard this year. John Lewis have said they 
wanted to deviate slightly from the style of previous adverts in view of 
the pandemic. The advert features people delivering food to an elderly 
couple and a man extending a Christmas cracker all the way to his lonely 
neighbour's house so they can maintain social distancing. 
This week’s news story: www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-54930438
This week’s useful video: www.youtube.com/watch?v=Juv2c0xgGno

In this year’s John Lewis advert, the nine different scenes all link, showing that one act of 
kindness leads to another. In your experience, have you found this to be true? Can you explain 
why or why not you feel that way? • Do you think it is harder to be kind to others if you are 
going through a difficult time yourself? • Is there a difference to ‘being kind’ and ‘being 
caring’? 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-54930438
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Juv2c0xgGno


This is an email account run by the 
student leadership team to help 
Montgomery pupils.
If you have any worries or concerns, 
please do not hesitate to send a Message 
to the email address.
They will send a reply offering advice and 
support as soon as possible.’

The email address is
studentsupport@montgomeryschool.co.uk

mailto:studentsupport@montgomeryschool.co.uk


House Points 
Weekly Totals

20 4010 30

1st-40 PTS Blue House
2nd- 30 PTS Orange House

3rd-20 PTS Purple House
4th-10 PTS Green House

1588 

Points

1757 

Points

1696 

Points

1624 

Points



RUNNING TOTALS

210 420260 410


